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LEGISLA?IVE BILL 130

Approved by Lhe Governor llarch 13, 1997

Introduced by Abboud, 12; Dierks,40; PrcisLer, 5; Schinck,27, Schrock,3S

AN Acf relaLi,ng to thc EtrployEent security Laui to anend scction 4A-504,
Reviscd SLatutes Supplclcnt, 1996; to chang! the dcfj,nition of
enploy[cn!; and to repeal the original section.

Be it.nactcd by thc pcople of lhc State of Ncbra6ka,

section 1. scction 48-604, Reviscd statutes suppletrent, 1996, is
amcnded to read:

48-504. As used in the Enploymcnt Sccurity Law, unlcss thr context
otheruisc rcquircs, enplolhent shall neanr

(1) Any service pcrforncd lftcr June 30, 1941, including service in
interstaLe conrcrce, for wages or undcr any contract of hire, uritten or oral,
.xprcss or inplied;

(2) Thc tcrn cnploynent shall includc an individual's cntire
service, perforncd within or both cithin and sithout thig statc if (a) fhc
service is localized in this state, (b) the scrvice ia not localized in any
statc but so[c of thc scrvicc is pcrforned in this statc and the bas. of
operations or, if there is no basc of opcrations, then the place fro! uhich
such sarvicc is directed or controllad is in this stlLc or thc basc of
operations or place fron which such scrvicc is directcd or controllcd is not
in any state in rhich sonr part of thc scrvicc is pcrforlcd but thc
individual's residence is in this state, (c) th. scrvice shall bc decred to bc
Iocalized rithin a state if (i) the servicc is pcrforncd entirrly uithin such
state or (ii) thc service is perforncd both rithin and rithout such statc, but
the service perforned rithout such state is inci.dcntal to thc individualrs
scrvicc uithin the sLaLc, for exanple. is tetrporary or transitory in nature or
consisLs of isolatcd transactions;(3) Serviccs perforned outside the state and serviccs perforncd
outside the Unitcd States as follous r

(a) scrvj,ces not covcred undcr subdivj.sion (2) of this scction rnd
perforucd cntirely without this state, vith rcspect to no part of which
contributions arc required udcr an uneBploynent conpensation law of any other
slatc or of thc federal governnent, shall be decmcd to be enploynent subject
to thc Enp!,oyncnt SccuriLy Lav if the connissioncr approves the election of
the enploycr, for whon such services are perforned/ that the entire service of
such individual shall be deened to be enploynent subjcct to such law;(b) Services of an individual whercver perforned uithin the United
SLaLes or Canada j.f (i) such service is not covercd under the enploynent
conpensation lar of any other state or Canada and (ii) the place fron ehich
the servicc is directed or conLrolled is in this staLe;(c)(i) Serviccs of an individual who is a citizcn of the United
StaLes, perforned outsidc the United States cxccpt in Canada in the elploy of
an Arerican elployer, other than service nhich is deencd eEploylcnt under
subdivisions (2) and (3)(a) and (b) of this section or Lhe paralle1 prov!.sions
of anothcr stater6 law, if:(A) The enployer's principal placc of business in t'he United States
is located in this statli

(B) The employer has no place of business in thc United Statcs, but
the erployer is an individual who is a resident of this state; thc cuploy.r is
a corporation or linited liability coBpany yhich is organized under thc laws
of this staLei or the enployer is a partncrship or a trust and thc nurber of
Lhe partners or trustees rho are residents of this state is greaLer than the
nunber who arc residcnts of any oiher statci or

(C) None of the criteria of subdivisions (A) and (B) of thi.s
subdivigion arc neL, but the enployer has elected coverage in this state or,
the enployer having failed to elec! coverage j.n any state, the individual has
filed a clainr for benefits based on such service under thc laws of this state.(ii) Anerican enployer, for the purposes of Lhi.s subdivislon, shall
meanr (A) An individual who is a residenL of Lhe United States; (B) a
parLnership if tso-thirds or nore of thc partncrs are residenLs of the United
Statesi (C) a trust if all the Lrustees are rcsidents of the United Statesi or
(D) a corporation or linited liability conpany organized under Lhe laws of Lhe
uniLed states or of any state.

(iif) The tern United SLates for the purpose of Lhis seclion
includes the states, the District of Colunbia, the Virgin Islands, and the
Connonwealth of PuerLo Ricoi
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(4)(a) Service perforned prior to January 7, 1978, which is or was
servj.ce in empLoynent for this sLate or any instrumentality Lhereof
innediately prior Lo Septetrber 2, 7977, including service perforned after
Decenber 31, f97f , in the enploy of Lhis state or any of iLs
instrunentalities, or in Lhe enploy of this state and one or nore other states
or their instrunenLaliLies, for a hospiLal or j.nsLiLulion of higher educalion
Iocated in Lhis sLate; and service perforned afLer Decenber 31, 1977, in the
enPloy of thj.s sLaLe or any political subdivision thereof or any
insLruuentaliLy of any one or nore of the foregoing or any instrumentalj.lyphich j.s uholly or{ned by Lhis state and one or nore other states or pol.itical
subdivisions, or any service perforned in the e[ploy of any instrunentality of
this state or of any political subdivision thereof and one or nore oLher
states or poliLical subdivisions if such service is excluded from enploynenL
as defined in the Federal Unenploynent Tax Acl solely by reason of secLion
3306(c)(7) of Lhat act and is not otherwise excluded under this sectioni(b) Service performed afLer Decenber 3L, L97L, by an individual in
the enploy of a religious, chariLable, educaLional, or other organization, but
only if the follot{j.ng conditions are neL: (i) the service is excluded fron
enpl,oynent as defined in the Federal UnenploynenL fax Act solely by reason of
scction 3306(c)(8) of that act and is not otheruise excluded under this
secLioni and (ii) Lhe organizaLion had four or nore individuals in enploynen!
for sone portion of a day in each of tHenLy differenL weeks, yhether or noL
6uch feeks Urre consecutive, within either the currcnt or preceding calendaryear, rcgardless of whether they pere enployed at Lhe sane nonent of ti[e;(c)(i) Service perforned after Decenbcr 3L, L977, by an individual
in agrlcultural labor as defined in subdivision (6)(a) of Lhis section when:(A) Such service i.s perforned for a person uho durj.ng any calendarquartcr in eithcr the current or preceding calendar year paid remuneration in
cash of tuenty Lhousand dollars or nor. Lo individuals enployed inagricultural labor, or for sone porLion of a day in each of Lyenty different
calendar reek6. uhether or not such weeks rere consecutivc, in either the
current or the precedi,ng calendar year, enployed in agricultural labor ten or
nore individuals, regardless of whether Lhay uere enployed at the saDe [onenLof tine; and(B) Such servi-ce is not perforned j,n agricultural labor if perforned
before January 1, 79A4, by an indi.vidual who is an au,cn adlitted to lhe
United States to perforn service in agriculLurat labor pursuant to sections
214(c) and.:.01(a)(r5)(H) of the federal Innigration and Narionality Acr.(ii) For purposes of this subdivisionr(A) Any individual who is a nenber of a crcc furnished by a crevIeader to perforn services in agricultural labor for any othcr person ihall betrcated as an cnployce of such crerl leader if such cre9, Icsder holds a validcertificate of registration under the Farn Labor Contractor Registration Actof 1963; or subsLantially all the uetrbers of such crew opcraie or nainLainlractors, nechanized harvesting or cropdusting equipraent, or any otherlechanized cquip[cnt, rhich is provided by such cres leader,. and if suchindivj,dual is not an enployee of such olher person uilhin the neaning of anyothcr provisi,ons of thj,s section;

- (B) In casc any individual who is furnished by a crew leader Lopcrforn scrvicc. in agricultural labor for any other-parson and uho is noLtreated as an crployee of such crcw leader undei subdivision (A) of thissubdivisj.on, such other person and not the crew leader shatl b€ treated as theenploycr of such individuat and such other person shall be treated as havJ.ng
Paid cash rcnuneraLi.on Lo such i,ndividual in an anount equal to the anount oicash renueration paj,d to such individual by the crer leider, either on his orher oun behalf or on behalf of such other person, for the service inagricultural. labor perforued for such other person; and(c) ?he lern crew leader shall nean an indi.vidual r,rho furnishesindividual,s Lo perforu service j.n agriculLurat labor for any other person,pays, cither on his or her orrn behalf or on behalf of such othei person, theindividuars so furnished by hin or hcr for Lhc service in agricuitural laborperforned by Lhen, and has not entered into a uritLen agre;nent wiLh suchother pcrson undcr which such individual is designatcd as an cnployee of suchother personi and(d) Service perforned after Decenbcr 3f, 1977, by an individuat indonest,i.c- service in a private hone. Iocal collegc ctub, oi local chapter of acollege fraterniLy or sorority if perforned for a person who piid cashrenuncration of one thousand doltars or more afler December 31, 1977, in thecurrent calendar year or the preceding carendar year to individuars enployedin such doncsLic service in any calendar quarter;
- (5) Serviccs perforncd by an individual for uages shall be deemed Lobe enproyEenL unless it i.s shoun to the satisfacLion of Lhe comnissioner LhaL
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(a) such individual has been and will continue to be free fron control or
direction over the performance of such services, boLh under his or her
contract of service and in fact, (b) such service is either outside the usuaL
course of the buslness for which such service is perforned or such service is
perforned ouLside of all the places of business of the enterprise for which
such service is perforned, and (c) such individual is custonarily engaged in
an independenLly established trade, occupaLion, professi.on, or busincss. The
provisions of this subdj-vision are not intended to be a codification of Lhe
connon Iaw and shall be considered conplete as $rritteni

(6) The lerm enploynenL shall not include:
(a) Agricultural labor, except as provided in subdj.vision (4)(c) of

Lhis section, including aII services perfornad:
(i) on a farn, in the enploy of any eDployer, in connection with

cullivating Lhe soil or in connecLion pith raising or harvesting any
agricultural or horticulLural connodity, including the rai,sing, shearing,
feeding, caring for, training, and managenenL of livestock, bees, Poultry,fur-bearing anilals, and wildlife;

(ii) In the enploy of the owner, tenant, or othcr operator of a
farn, in connection uith the operation, managenent, conservation, inprovenent,
or maintenance of such farn and i.ts tools and equiPnent or in salvaging timbcr
or clearing land of brush and other debris left by a windstorn, if the najor
part of such service is perforned on a farn;(iii) In connaction with the production or harvesting of any
comodity defined as an agricultural comodiLy in section 15(g) of the Federal
AgriculLural l{arketing Act, as anended,' in connecti-on ej-th the operation or
naj-ntenance of ditches, canals, reservoirs, or $aLertays, not owned or
operated for profit, used exclusively for supplying and storing uater for
farning purposesi

(iv)(A) In the elnploy of the operator of a fann in handling,
planLing, drying, packing, packaging, processing. freezing, grading, storing,
or delivering to storagc or to narket or to a carrier for transportation to
narkeL, in its unnanufactured state, any agricultural or hortsicultural
conmodity, but only if such operator produced more than one-half of tha
connodj-ty rriLh respect to which such servj.ce is perforncd, or (B) in the
enploy of a group of operaLors of farDs, ora cooperati.ve organization of
shich such operators are nenbers, in thc perfornance of service described in
subdivision (A) of Lhis subdivision, but only if such operators produced nore
Lhan one-half of the con[odity tJith respect to r{hich such service .is
perforned. Subdivisions (A) and (B) of this subdivision shall not be deened
to be applicable t{ith respect to servicc perforned in connection vith
comnercial canning or conmercial freezing or in comection uith any
agricultural or horticultural conrodity aftcr its delivery to a terninal
narket for distribution for consunpLioni or

(v) on a farn operatcd for profit if such service is not in Lhe
course of the eDployerrs trade or busincss,

As used in this secLion, the Lern farn includes stock, dairy,
poulLry, fruit, fur-bearing aninal, and Lruck farns, plantaLi-ons, ranches,
nurseries, ranges, greenhouses, or oLher sinilar slructures used prinari.ly for
the raising of agricultural or horti,cultural connodities, and orchards;

(b) Donestic service. excepL as provided in subdivision (a)(d) of
Lhis section, in a pr!.vate hone, Iocal college club, or local chapter of a
college fraternity or sororityi

(c) Scrvice not in the course of the enployer's trade or busincss
performed in any calendar lluarter by an enployee, unless the cash raDuneration
paid for such service is fifty dollars or [ore and such service is perforned
by an individual uho is regularly enployed by such enployer Lo perforB such
service and/ for the purposes of this subdivision, an individual shall be
deened Lo be regularly employed by an enployer during a calendar quarter only
if (i) on each of sone twenty-four days during such quarter such individual
perforns for such employer for some portion of the day service not in Lhe
course of the employer's trade or business, or (ii) such j.ndivj-dual was
regularly employed, as deLernined under subdivision (i) of this subdivision,
by such employer i.n the performance of such service during the preceding
calendar quarter;

(d) Service performed by an individual in Lhe enploy of his or her
son, daughter, or spouse and service perforned by a child under Lhe age of
Ltrenty-one in the enploy of his or her father or nother;

(e) Service performed in Lhe enploy of the UniLed StaLes covernnent
or an j.nsLrunenlality of the United States innune under the Constitution of
the United SLates fron the cont.ribuLions inposed by sections 48-548 and
+8-649, excepl Lhat, to Lhe exLenL LhaL the Congress of Lhe United SLates
shall perniL slaLes Lo require any inst.rumentali.Lj-es of Lhe United States to
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make paynrnLs into an unenploynenL fund under a state unernploymentconpensation acL, aII of the EnploymenL Security Lau shall be applicable to
such instrunenLalj.ties and to services perforned for such instrunentaliLies inthe sane nanner, Lo the sane extent, and on the sane tcrns as to aII olherenploycrs. individuals, and services, excepL that if this sLaLe is noLcerLified for any year by the Secretary of Labor of the Unitcd States under
secLion 3304 of the Internal Revcnue Code, Lhe paynents required of such
instrunentalities wiLh respecL to such year shall be refunded by the
com[issj.oner from the fund in the sane nanner and uithin the same period as isprovidcd in seciion 48-660, lrith respcct to contributions erroneously
collccted;

(f) Service perforncd in the enploy of Lhis sLatc or any political
subdivision thereof or any instrunentality of any one or nore of the foregoing
if such scrvices are perforned by an individual in the exercj.se of his or herdutiesr (i) As an elected official; (ii) as a trenber of Lhe legislative bodyor a nember of Lhe judiciary of a state or poliLical subdivision thereof;(iii) as a ncnber of the Arny Naiional cuard or Air National Guard; (iv) as an
eDployac serving on a tenporary basis in case of fire, sLorn, snow,earthquake, flood, or sinilar cnergency; or (v) in a position which, under orpursuant to the sLaLc law, is designated a najor nontcnured policynaking oradvisory position, or a policynaking or adviiory position, thl perlornanie ofthe duLj.es of which ordinarily does not require nore than eight hours per
rrcak i (S) For the purposcs of subdivisions (4)(a) and (4)(b) of thisscction, servj.ce pcrforncd:

(i) In the enploy of (A) a church or convention or association ofchurchcs or (B) an organization rhich is operated prinarily for religiouspurposcs and rhich is operated, supervised, controllcd, or principally
supportcd by a church or conventi.on or association of churches;(ii) By a duly ordained, conEissioned, or licensed ninister of a
church in Lhc exercise of his or her ninistry or by a reuber of a religiousorder in the exercise of the duties rcquircd by such orderi(iii) Prior to January L,1978, in the enploy of a school chich isnot an instituLion of highcr education,.(iv) In a facility conducted for the purposc of carrying out aprogran of rehabilitatj.on for an individual whose eaining capacity-iE-inpaired
!l aga or physical or nental deficiency or injury proviaing renunerativl workfor the indivi.duals rrho becausc of their iEpaircd physj.cal or nenial capacitycannot.br rcaqily absorbed in thc conpetitj.vc labor narkct or by an individuaircceiving such rehabilitation or renunerativc uorki(v) es part of an unrnploynent work rclicf or work-training progranassistcd or financed in rhole or in part by any fedcral ag.ncy or an iglncy ofa sLatc or political subdivi.sion thereof, by an individuai receiving such vorkrelief or uork training,. or(vi) Prior to January L, L978, for a hospital in a state prison orother statc correctional institution by an in[atc of the lrison orcorrectional instiLution and after Decenber 31, 1977, by an innite of acustodial or penal institution;

(h) Service eith rcspect to rhj,ch unetployDent colpcnsation ispayable under an ucnplolment conpensatj.on systen cstaLlisnea Uy an act of
Congres s i

. (i) Scrvi,ce perforncd j,n any calcndar quarter in Lhc elploy of anyorganization cxeDpt fron i.ncoDc taa under scction SOf(a) of th; internalRcvenuc Code, other Lhan an organization dcscribed i,n'siction 401(a) of thernternal Revcnue code, or under section 521 thereof, i,f the reluneration for6uch scrvicc is less than fi,fty dollars;
. . (j)- Service perforraed in thc enploy of a school, collegc, oruniverEity, if such servicc is pcrforned (i) by a-student sho is inrorred and!,s .regularly attending classcs at such school; collcge, or uiversity or (iiiby thc spousc of such student, if such spousc is adviicd, at the tine suchspousc co[[cnces to perforn such servicc, that (A) the eDployDent of such$pous. to perforn such servicc is providcd undcr a prog;.! to provj,definanciar assistance to.-such studcnl by slrch schoor, coirefic, or uni'virsity

119 18) such employmcnt rrill no! be covcrid by any progran -oi unenployncnr:,n6urance i (k) Scrvicc perforned as a student nurse in th. erploy of a hospj.Lalor. nurses -training schoor by an indi.vidual uho i.s enrorreit aira is reguiarlyattending crasses in a nurses iraining schoor chartered or approved prlrsuanlto state lar; and service perforncd as an intern in thc enpiiry of a LospiLalby an individuar who has conpleted a four-year course in i iedicar slhoorcharLcred or approved pursuanL to statc lar;(I) Scrvice perforned by an individual as a rcal estate salcsperson.
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as an insurance agenL, or as an insurance solicitor, if aII such service
perforned by such individual is perforncd for renuneration solely by say of
connission;(n) Service perforncd by an individual under the age of eighteen in
the delivery or distribution of nesspapers or shopping nelrs, not including
delivery or distribution Lo any point for subseguent delivery or distribution,

(n) Service perforned by an individual in, and at Lhe tine of, the
sale of newspapers or nagazines to ultinate consuners, under an arrangenent
under uhich the neuspapers and nagazines are to be sold by hin or her at a
fixed price, his or her conpensation being based on the relention of the
excess of such price over the anounL at r,rhich the nerrspapers or nagazines are
charged Lo him or her, whether or not he or she is guaranLeed a nininu anount
of conpensation for such service, or i.s entitled to be credited with the
unsold newspapers or nagazines lurned back;

(o) Service perforned by an individual uho is enrollcd at a
nonprofit or public educaLional insliluLion vhich nornally EainLains a regular
faculLy and curriculun and nornally has a regularly organized body of students
in aLLendance at the place where its educational acLivj.tics are carried on, as
a sLudent in a full-tine progran, taken for credit at such instiLution. which
conbines academic insLrucLion rith rork experience, if such servicc is an
inLegral part of such progran, and such institution has so certificd to Lhe
employer, excepL thaL Lhis subdivision shall not apply Lo service perforncd in
a prograri established for or on behalf of an enployer or a group of enploycrs,;(p) Service perforned in the enploy of a hospiLal, if such service
is perforned by a patient of the hospital;

(g) Service perforned for a troLor carrier, as defined j.n 49 U.s.c.
10102(13), as auended, or secti.on 75-302, as anended, by a lessor leasing one
or more motor vehicles driven by the lessor or one or nore drivers provided by
Lhe lessor under a lease execuled pursuant to 49 C.F.R. 1057, as amended, or
Tit1e 291, Chapter 3, as anended, of the rules and regulaLions of the Public
Service Connissi,on lrith the notor carrier as lessee. This shall not preclude
Lhe deternination of an e[ploynenL relaLionship betneen the lessor and anypersonnel provided by the lessor in the conduct of the service perforred for
Lhe lessee. The exj.stence of such a lease either prior to, on Lhe daLe of, or
after August 26, 1983, shall preclude a deternination of liability as defined
by the Enploynent Security Law after Scptenber L, L982;(r) Service perforned by an individual for a business cngagad in
conpilaLion of narkeLing daLa bases if such service consisls only of lheprocessj.ng of data and is perforned in Lhe residence of the indj"vidual. The
pcrfornance of such servj.ce prior to, on, or afLer August 25, 1983, shall

by the Employnent SecurityPrel
La!,

clude a determination of liability as defined
afLer

an individual as a volunteer research
subj ect study basis for scientific,

Lhan one described
nedical, or

drug-related testing
501(c)(3) of the Inte

for any organization other i.n section
rnal Revenue Code or any governnental enti i and

period by an
employnenL,
deened to be
one-half of
or her do noL consti LuLe enploymen!,

period shall be
then none of the services of suchindi-vidual for such deened !o be enploymen!. As used in this

tneans a period, of not nore than Lhirty-one

' January 1, 1983; ard(s) Service perforned by
rho is paid on a per
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consccutive days, for lrhich a paynent of renuneration iS ordinarily nade Lo
such individual by the person enploying hin or her, this subdivision shallnot be applicable rith rcspect to services pcrforned in a pay period by an
individual for the person enploying hiar or her rrhen any of such servi.ce is
cxcept.d by subdivision (6)(h) of this section;

(8) Notnithstanding Lhe foregoing exclusions fron the defini.tion of
erployDcnt. servj,ces shall be deened to be in enploynent if rrith resplcL Lo
such services a Lax is required Lo be paid under any federal larl inposing a
tax against hrhich crcdit nay be taken for contributions rcqui-red Lo be paid
into a statc unelployDent conpensation fund or which as a condition for fuII
tax crldit against the tax inposed by tha Federal. Unenployment Tax AcL is
rcquircd to bc covered under Lhe E[ploynenL SecuriLy Lar; and(9) Any extensi,on of the definition of enploynent by this section to
include services heretofore excluded shall not be effective until after
Dccenber 3L t t977 , and secLion 48-504 as it exj.sted prior Lo its ancndnents by
Lars 1977, LB 509, shall be applicab).e Lo services perforned prior Lo January
r,1978.

Sec. 2. Original section 4A-604, Revised SlatuLes SupplcmenL, 1996,
is repealed.
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